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Mrs. A. C. Summers. of Columbia. f

is in Mannig. visiting he.r sister, Mrs.
R. E Harlee. fro
The civil service examinatio for tar

postol t.,ter at Paxvile will be held on

the 28th of thi, month.

Herea'ter the Mfanning Library will cat

b- open from 5 ti) 7 o'clock every sec- the
oz;d and fourth Thursdays. thc

the
Miss Anna May H.>rne, of Bi-dhop rea

vili-, sp-nt last week with her sister. ma
Mrs. W E James, of Summerton. Cot

Mr. Morris N.ss-left, today for New P

Yori. where he goe. to purchase goods UO

for tthe-sLore be is to open in Mannlgor

Mr. F. L. Wolfe and family left ao

Moudav in t;ir automobile to mo in

through the counflrv to visit their $30
parentLs at Moviro'-, N C. on

gt
The' coun y sch .ol superiatendent ad'

had hefor- rnim 11aniday patrons of ic,
scho:l '1isrict No. 29 to adjusttbeloca- are
t.ion of .a ew schoiol tiouse.hl

Ba
Thbe KiddooMs hom.- from school, and ,

thos- recent y retl as~d from their on
stume. iu- th- socal school have tak.-o noi
the town, and ar e makting± the mo., of ia
it. pre
The store formerly occupied by the mn

Rigm~ Drs Goons Corn:aoy bas he-n P~
ma r..-aay for toccupanciy n~s R. R ~
Jefniso.) an4id h-- will move int> it tur
a fewdays

Aeseding o th~- t'et -port. wi
th-- -w:'et c op to thbe United States sot

bd, futr tb,-e t ai-tarest yet I' i- 's=- it
timate.it at -he jeld wi I he 744,000,000 b-
bushess. Tuis s.hould chieapeu the cost if

Int
The Wotiord boys have started in on

tbe campstgo for Proif. John S. Clink-
scale- for gove'nhor. His pictures are ci
ben: nut :n 1cn-plcu-u places soi the

pep can see what kind of a lookiodr
man he is. In

The pupils of Miss~Ria Lee Bowman gr:
will irive a piano recital in the school the
auderium nexct Tuesday evening June Ot
1th An admission fee of 10 cents will cb
b- charged to cover expenses. Hallet- s'r

Dav:s hitano us-'d.
The G 'vernor has had filed with him wa

the pe utio-1 for the annexa'.ion of a cis
part of C:.renda owWiiiamsburg, en
and he has apointed the following alt
cmmutisiocers: Hugh McFaddin. Terry gr:
Barrow. P. M. Buriress and S. W. Mc- Sa

Intosh. Di
Rev. Praston B. Wells, a former C1i

pastor of the. Manning Methodis ye
enhurch was rec'-ntly made a Docr or of'
Divi'iPv by the Wesleyan C2ollege at th,
Wic'.est-r, K'. Dr. Wells is the wt
presnt, pastor of Bethel cburch in ne
Charleston. 6

bl
Dr. John A. Zeigler and family, left se
Nunien last Monday for Charleston,
where tiey will make their home for

c
the present. It is alwayts a source of
regret to lose a family from this town, hi
an: espialily one like this who made be
sone warm friends during their stay
ere.

Died in Columbia last Wednesdav.
Mr. J1 H. Geddines, aired about 46
veur,. IThe dece-ased was a native of

aIr.-ooi, but for the past.20 years at
has b-en a cit izeno of Columbia, where a
at the tim.- of his decath, he was engair-m
ed in th- m- reautile business. His _

funeral took place in Columbia at E:m-
wood cementery lastL Friday. t

Th-re will be at the Manning cemn- a

earv at 3 eX'ck hext Sunday after- w'

no.und-r the auspices of Trinity
Cam. .f Wooi'mnf of the World. thej W

oe'.- of :he monumeuriI in mneinory
o :h .e soeen Criarles Euene C

Y. li.on. Meudel L. Smitn, of
.~

o-md-nr wi.i dentv-r tne oration Live el

O(k i amp of Mannuma is invited to
ateipale in :he c~remnony. S

It ve-r di-c >urating to have to un-
detake o I.- ou' a tn*-ws)4L-r wh- n

t r. in., :ntbo to write abiout, not
n v -... ba- w in-n he one who must.
e'a.h ma: ir f.els 'hat his 'ahors M

are ntiaid rstOO I. and tier -fore can I

t:.b apiprecia edi tb t be masses. jCU
Wit.n hi-rea giiod lve, matter it- is f
i-much . a-.-.nr t-k to write i:,t.er.-sting
area--s. b-i wai-: everrthmiu is at a s

sta'ltll it is trin ra.-king~to all up
thee lumn :- o a newspape-r.C

V-- ir- -.i:s in y re.-e viing 1-iters N
oe id,. k ng is ii .h .:g. the ad-~
dre s ., 5iuai-.r' er, ii ' tir quent1y G
h tia . .ey di> ii g.v- th-- addire-ss
the p.'-:- has tie-n coior which puts M
u t, woe- lot of incouveni--n.-e,

whraf hm.wi oiley Li)tchange D
fe.,sea.: ..ch an ad -re s to ..o

ad 'o .- lurn iud th- nam v

au iaake tie cha'-nze p~rmptly for
t ,--::n [f .- u .,ero r n..w cet'izr E

Tu.Ti ses at -summ erton and wants it

cha.g -to eei'inl, if they will say
ch~me my p r~ m Sumom-rton to si
I>-ix u: ;e-i,' .n th- st woul .1
- a uilv.nd-h- ehauge mate r-

Arant's ad.. is worth five cents. Save

How much better would it be if there
re no evil disposed, and that all of
could be content with what is ours
thout scheming to take from others
at which is theirs.

A rumor has reached The Times
itor to the effect, that he is furnish-
information to those who are seek-

g to secure evidence to unseat Con-
essman Whaley. There is absolu-
lv no foundation in truth for such a
Einr or conj-cture. The Times edi-
r did not support Mr. Whaley in the
imary, but Mr Whaley was declared
e nominee,,that settled it with him;
is content to permit Mr. Whatey to

jo bis position. and hopes he will
ab;e to make the di-trict a worthy
presentative. Just why there should
an-body tr.ying to create a false
press:on in this matter he does not
Lerstand. unless it is for a binister
rpose The Times editor is not turn-

,information, bit he has declined
encourage the contempated move-
nt from the beginning. He lost out
the election, but be has no heart
nings over the result, it is contrary
his;nature to lend himself in ano
aich may create trouhl or mischief.
rtiuc rrlv t6413ps ho-e wti" have

en circulating this rumor, whether
the- na-ure of a sat- ment, of fact or

opinion, will not connect The Tines
itor's Lame with the matter any
re. If they do continue, it is for the
rpose of misleading. and he hopes
it. he will not have to refer to this
itter again.

rhe bonds for school district No. 20
-rect a new scnotil building at, Tur-
Ville were sold last, week to Cooke,
>z & Co., of chicaeo, Ill. They
.ugh $6.011 and netted to the tru,,

m. &5,739 42, bearing interest at the
seof 5 1-2 per cent ps ablet
i-annually. There has been an

ort. for the p st. several years to get
-doern building for the school at

rbeville, opposition in the com-

inity arose when the election
s called, but, those favoring
scheme were succe-ssful in getting
tnecessar* rot.-; the selling ot the

rid. leaves nothing to be doue but
-selection of a site. and giving 'ut
contract. The amount of money at
disp-sal of the trustees will not be
icient to give to those people a very
nmodious structure on moderu lines
if they build of brick it will neces-

ate the coming together of the peo-
of the district to supplement

:ugh mone to make their builaing
aped to that growine communit,).

rbevill.- atd 'he surrunding cloun-
has developed a gre-at, deal in the

t few .ears. and this development
ontinuing to the extent that in the
irse of a few years we expect to see
onsiderable town Should the looked
railroad pass through that section
-reis nothing to prevent, with the
ndid lan.ds and up-to-date farming

M that section, from beeoming
gely populated with newcomers

The placing of fourth class postoffices
the civil service to our mind, will
ise many a community to suffer for
lack of postal facilities. There are
usands of these offices so located
t the rural carrier service cannot
cb them, and tbe small amount of

il matter is handled more for the
venience of some industry and a few
,ple niarb. than for the compensa-

n.To require a special examination
office,. of this class will have a ten-
cy to let them go by default. Else-
ere it, will be noticed there will be
examination for the Paxville offlce
tnis county. this office pas about

per year, not enough to ju..tify any
togo to extraordinary trouble to
it, and vet the government has
pted the po)licy of having~these of-
-sputin the civil service class, there
still small offices, some of them
dlypay more than $100 per year.

d the order been for presidential of-
'sit would s-em to have ja.,tification
the ground that the positions could
e mnade tempting plums for politie-

sto offer their vote-getters. If the
asidential post offiee was put on a

it system there would not he an op-
rrtnit~y to drag the postmas era into

it~is, and the service would he bene-
d, as it is. these imisortant. places
the juicy plums candidates has. at

irdisposal to award to the faithful,
tile the minor plares which are not

ightafter, are on the clas~ified list.
is our opinion the government will
compelled to modify this order, but
itdes riot, and insists upon enforc-

itthere will be many small offices
aperative.
singExercises Summerton Graded School.

Summerton, S C., June 3.-Special:
the auditorium of the Summerton
adedschool last evening was held
closing exercises of thbat institution.
SSunday morning in the Methodist
urnchRev. 3. R. T. Major preached a

oogr.nd forceful sermon before the
ol.this being the initial feature of

e commencement program, which
concluded last night with the exer-

esofthe graduating class. Several
udmusical numbers were rendered,

ernatingr with the following by the
aduates: -

lutatory.... .....Miss Mabel Davis
asshistory.... Miss Vernon Ross

claatiori . .Mr. Thomas H. Burgess
asswill..... ..-.Miss Helen Cantev

ledictory... Miss Corinne Davis
'headdre-ss to the class was made by
Hon.T. G McLeod, of Bishopyille,
to inan earnest and scholarly man-

r presented the great, necessitYv for a
:edpurpose in life Rev. W. S. Trim-
t, ofthe Presbyterian church, pre-
needthe diplomas.
Thisschool has completed a most suc-
ssfutand satisfactory session, and
issLidaScarhorough, togeiher with

r efficient corps of assis.tants, are to
heartily congratulated.

Most Children Have Worms.

Manymothers think their children
e uiering from indigestion, head-
he, nervousness, weakness, costive-
*ss,when they are victims of that

ost.common of all children's ailments
worms. Peevish, ill-tempered, fretful
ildren, who toss ana grind their

eth,with bad breath and colicky
ins, bave all the symptomns of having
>rms. and should be given Kickapoo
'omKil1-r. a pleasant caradv lozenge,

bichexpels worms, regulates the bow-
tone-sup the syste-m, ard makes

tild,n well and happy Kickapoo
ormKiller s guaranteed. All drug-
sis. or by. mail. Price 25c. Kickapoo
dian Medteine Co., P-hiladelphia and

.Louis.

Teachers Selected.

At a me-.ting of the trustees of the
aing gradert school yesterday morn
Sthe applicatious for teaching posi.

~sontile were canvassed, and the
lowing sele."ed:
s Graee-M its Katherine Richard-
n,Smer.

d Grade-Miss Frances M 00o r e,
arl,-on.

3rdlGrade--Miss Julia PhilIi ps.
in.-tySix.
4 Grade-Miss Carrie Lou Connor,
-eeuwod.
5.h Grade-Miss -.abel Brow ne,

.anning.
6 h Grade-Miss Corrine A g n e w,
7 h Grade--Miss Lucy Riser, Lees.

8th Grade-Miss Beulab Stringer.

9'h Grade-Not settled yet.
Profesor D. R. Riser was chosen

ip-rit-deit at a previous meeting.
L~ss-sRccvtrd-.on an'i Agrnew were
~.e:e..d,the other la-les have never

School Closing Exercises.

The Manning graded school has fix
isbed another very successful term, an
has turned out fourteen graduates pre
pared to enter the best collegres. Th
class is Misses Julia Bageett. Clar

Baggett. Maedale Bagnal, Alma Barri
neau. Annie Hirscbmann. Kimbrougl
Johnson, Mary McLeod. Fannie To
Sauls. Elizabeth Ridgeway, Lucy Wil
son, Irma Weinberg, and Messrs. Leoi
Burgess. Joseph Nimmer and Abi,
Strange. Miss Weinberg delivered th,
salutatory and Miss Wilbon the valedic
tory.
Th" graduating exercises began o1

Tbursdav evening with the annual ad
dress delivered by Prof. S J. Derrick
of Newberrv College, and those whi
heard it speak of Itis effort in the high
e-t praise. His subject was - Craract-
Buildiug." and he handled it in ai

able manner.
On Friday evening the auditoriun

was filed to its capacity. the friend
and relatives of the graduates gathere4
to lend their encouragement to th
young scholars and to be entertainei
by them. The essays read were excep
tional fine, and it would be a diairul
ta-k To uud.-rtake to sa' which one h,<
tte tw-s paper, suffce it to say. all dl
well and proved to the audience tha
titev had given to their respective sub
jetu careful study and preparation.
i The ex-reises were opened with at
invocation by Rev. G P. Watson. pas
tor of the Methodist church, followe<
by the class song A quartette com

poised of Misses Alice Wilson. Anni
Hirschmann, and Messrs. Leon an<

Joseph Burgess, rendered with fine ef
feet "Juanita "

The class prophecy was delivered bi
Miss Irma Weinberg, who also deliver
ed the salutatory. In both this younj
lady did herself and the school credit
A maainificent paper was read by Mis

Clara Baggett Her subject was '-The
World's Strengtb." It was a fine pre
pared essay, thorough research and ai

appreciation of high ideals.
This %as followed by the rendition o

two solos by Miss Louise Brockinton
1st -The Time of Roses," from Reich-
ardt. 2nd. "One Spring Morning.'
from Nevin. Both were beautifull)
sung.
An essay by Miss Julia Bageett

"The Beauty of Nature," was also s
well prepared paper.
Mr. Leon Burgess discussed the sub

ject of Compulsory Education. Thi
young man had a subject which gave
room for statistical information, and he
showed that he lost no time to get u;
data to bolster up his views, bowever,
there were some statements that. was
new to many in the audience. namely,
that all of the States in the Union but
six had compulsoi y education laws. He
bandied the subject from his view point
well.
A piano solo by Miss Edna Brockin-

ton, entitled "Rondeau Brilliant." fronm
Weber wts to thoue who can appreciate
musical art, magnificient.
Subject. "An Honest Man." a splen

did essay by Miss Annie Hirschmanz
was well received by the audience.
"Woman's World," read by Mist
Kimbrough Johnson, was another ex-
cellent prepared essay.
Miss Vallye Appelt rendered twc

solos. Ist. "Love is a Bubble." fro=
Allis-ton 2nd. "I've Something Sweet
to Tell You." from De Koven. Both o
t I ese selections received commenda-
tions.
A magnificent paper was read by the

valedictorian. Miss Lucie Wilson. Sub.
ject, 'The Master Chord." This essai
has been highly commended by many
since the school closed, and we have
been asked if the young lady would
onsent to have it printed.
Miss Pauline Wilson rendered very

sweetly, "Serenade, from Veronese.
Rev L. B. McCord, pastor of the
Presbyterian church, in well choset
words, and with timely advice, delivers
ed the diplomas.
The LI'rvea Medal was awarded tc

Mits Lucy 'Wilson. J. H. Lesesne, Esq
delivering it in a most appropriati
peech, in which he gave a history oj

the award, why it was given, and b:
whom. Mr. Lesesne was a persona
friend of the young man whose memor3
is honored bv the medal and when hi
is called upon to present it he does 34

feelingly.
Therehad been much friendly rivalr3

for this medal among the student body
and it was announced hv the superin
tendent that. Miss Wilson and Mis:
Weinberg were such close contestents
there being only a fraction of a marli
between them, it was decided to givi
Miss Weinberg a specIal merit medal
which was presented in well choser
woras by Mr. Lewis Wood, of Sumter.
After the exercises were concludes

the graduates were showered with mag
nifcent and costly flowers and other to
kes of regard. The stage presentec
a veritable flower garden.
Sunday morning Dr. E. 0 Watsoi

preached the annual sermon in the au
ditorium, and although he was unwel
his sermon was eloquent and strong- He
pointed out the way for the graduates
to conduct themselves, and all the wa:
through his sermon there was whole
some advice.
We desire to say that the Manni

graded school is among the best in th
State. and its graduates have no difB
culty in entering the State colleges up
on examination. Therefore the peopli
of this community are justly proud c
the institution and hope the trustee
will have no trouble in securing a fac
ulty to aid Superintendent Riser, whon
we are told has been re-elected for thi
comig term.

Supervisor's Statement.

Fulton.................-a..-..
Calvary.......... .......... 491
Friendship.. ......... ......33.4:
Concord.. .................. 100
St Pauls............ ........ 180
St. James............. ....... 6
Santee............. .......... 54.7
St. Marks................. ......

Maning.............----.-1867
-ammy Swamp............. 457 4

Mt.. Zion........ ............8.3
Brewington..................60
Harmony...... .......... .63 9
Plowdens Mill....... ....... 304 2
1wZion........... ........ 28.0
Midway .... ..... .......... 3.8
Douglas..... .. ............. 5
Sandy Grove................. 30.6

$1,463 1
$.463 10-This is Commutation Roal

Tax and can only be expended in towi
ships from which same was paid.
Ordinary.... ............ $ 278.9
Bank it.debtedness........... 106 9
Fies and licenses ..........12.0
Total indebtedness $16.745.91
Bal. indebtedness........... 16.448.0

$16,745.918168.745.9
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
CLARENDON COUNTY. f

Personally appeared before me, VW
RtDavis. Supervisor for Clarendo
county, who being duly sworn, say
that the above and foregoing statemer
is a true exhibity of the county's it
debtedness up to June 1st, 1913, a
shwn by the records of said office.

W. R. DAVIs,
County Supervisor.

Sworn to before mue this 2nd day<
June. A. D.. 1913 Rt. C. WELLS,

Notary Public for South Carolini

Katherine L. Nortan, New Bed forc
Mass.. says: "I had a terriable pai
across my back, with a burning an
scalding feeling I took Foley's Kidne
Pills as advised, with results certai
and sure The pain and burning feelin
left me. I felt toned up and invigoratet
I recommend Foley Kidney Pills " FE
backache, rheumatism, lumbago, an
all kidney and bladder ailments, us
Foley Kidney Pills. For sale by a

Sde1ers everywhee.

Postmaster Examination Saturday, June 28.

>b- The United States Civil Service Com-
mission announces that on the date

ms named above an examination will be
o held at Sumter, S. C.. as a result of

ad which it is expected to make certifica-
Ston to 611 a contemplated vacancy in
the position of fourth class postmaster

ret of class (A) at Paxville, at. other vacan-

-p cies as they may occur at that office.
)b- unless it shall be decided in the inter-

asest of the service to fill the- vacancy by
ily reinstatement. The compensation of

ci- the postriaster at -this office was 5
tw for the last fiscatl year.
ad Age limit. 21 years and over on the
to date of the examination, with the ex-

I a ception that in a State where women
ras are declared by statute to be of full ige

.e for all purposes at 18 vears, women 18,
on ye-ars of age on date- of the examination.
*r will be admitted.

Applicants must reside within ihe I

he territory suuplied by the post office for i

av which the examination is announced. I

a The examination is onen to all citi-
::d zens of the United State-s who can com-

n-ply with the requirements.
Application forms and full informa-

ed tion concerning the requirements of the I
examination can be secured from the I

cse postmaster at Paxville and the local
he secretary at Sumter, or from rhe U. S.
3 Civil S-rvice Commissiouer, Wabhing-
,awo. D. G.

op Applications shoulo be prooerly exe-

>mcuted and filed with the Commission at

ed Washington at least 7 days before the
so date of the examination, otherwise it
av may be impracticable to examine the
to applicants.

U. S. Civil Service Commission.
Im
1o-
he Best Laxative for the Aged.
'd Old men and women feel the need of

11- a laxative more thau young- folks, but
la- it must be safe and harmless and one
ed which will not cause pain. Dr. King's
he New Life Pills are esp-cially good for
ad the aged, for they are promptly and
it easily. Price 25c. Recommended by (
as all druggists.
)n
ar

,dSTATE OFSOUTH CAROLINA,
Clarendon County.

ly t
to COURT OF COMMON PLEAS. i

-w
a C. F. Middleton and t:. F Middleton,
E Trading as Middleton & Company,
3 Plaintiffs

ie against.
to Samuel Hampton, R. C. Richardson, f
e and W. R, Ooskrey, Trading as W.

R. Coskrey & ompany. Defend-
htants. Decree.
UNDER AND BY VIRrUE OF A
Judgment Order of the court of Com
mon Pleas, in the above stated action, C
to me directed, bearingdate of May 9th, a

1913, I will sell at public auction, to
to the highest biddder, for cash, at Clar-
rt eutoti Court House, at Manning, in
s baid county, witniu the legal hourn for
'- juu-cial sal.-s. on Monday, the 71h da)

i of Jul), 1913, being salesday, the fol-
we lowing dcscribed real estate:
so All that lot or parcel of land, sit-Bduate in Remini, in the Count# of

r Clarendon, and State aforesaid;
d, bounded on the North by Street of
d. aid town, known as Railroad
1 Street, fronting forty feet thereou;
e East by lot formerly of A. 8. Boston,

above described; South by Street
' separating from lands of H. B. Rich- t
ardson, and West by lot formerly of s

1o A. S Boston; its Eastern and West- Ie- ern lines extending one hundred and a.c- twenty feet. This lot being formerly I
er the store house lot of B. B. King, c
cconve.ed to me by A. D. Wither- I

e
spoon and others. There being no I
encumbrance on this lot whatsoever.

to ALSO:
SAll that certain lot of land situate,

ht lying and being in the County of
isClarendon and State aforesaid, con-
ietaiulng about one-fourth of an acre.
tomore or less, and bounded as foi-

l.y lows: On the North by a Street
of the town of Remiini, 8. C.. called

n Rrailroad Street; South by lands
ryf Hi. B. Richardson; East b.)

*o lands of H. B. Richardson and
orPublic Road leadiug from Cam-
eden to Charleston, and West by
Itlands of estate of B. B. King.,a Parcnaser to pay for papers
e- E. B. GAMBLE.

as Sheriff Clarendon County.

STATE OF8SOUTH CAROLINA,
teCounty of Clarendon,
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Mitchell Levi and Ferinand Levi.
Co-partners in business as Levi
Bros., Plaintiffs

against
F. J. Graham, Defendant.

SeUnderDecree.
ei,Udrand by Virtue of an Execu-

.e. tion issued out of the Court of Com
ii. mon Pleas, and to me directed, I
>mhave levied uponm and will sell at put-
r- lie auction in front of the court
is,house, in Manning, on Monday, the

o. 7th day of July, for cash, the follow-
in;. real estate:

ee All that piece or lot of land situate
in Clarendon County, State of South
aeCarolina, containing 280 acres; boun
ckded North, and West by lands of
neMrs. Harriet Harvin; Southeast and
Northeast by estate of Henry Byrd
istand Ann L Reynolds; North by
ilylands formerly known as the Martin
'Byrd tract, lands of Ann'L. Reynolds,
st-and West by lands now or formerly
neof David F. Lide and E. J. Puge, be-
ing the tract of land conveyed to F.
odJ. Graniam by J. Cohen Wilson by
iS deed recorded in the office of Clerk
of Court for Clarendon County in

ne-Book T. T., page 721.
rstPurchaser to pay for papers.
ila E. B. GAMBLE,

Sheriff Clarendon County.

miThe Brilliant Stars of june.
ill By the end of .Iune, Mars, Venus,
sSaturn and Jupiter will all be the

morning stars, but Foley's Honey and
Tare. ompound is at all times the "Star"
emedicine for coughs, colds, croup and
nwhouping cough. A cold in June is as
apt to develop into bronchitis or pneu-
monia as at any other time, but not if
LFoley's Honey and Tar Compound is
taken. For sale by all dealers every-

of v.here.

LOW RATES FOR EXPOGITION.

Ritlroads Have Made Concessions For
Big Knoxville Show.

ng -

ed Exceptionally low rates-the lowest
ire- ever made for an exposition in the
nSouth-have been made by the rail-

roads for the National Conservation
oExposItion in Knoxville, Tenn., during

d the months of September and October.
a These reduced rates are In force frem
d start to finish of the exposition and

m- wIll afford thousands of persons lhving
s within a radius of 300 miles oppor-
ye tunity to masie the trip to Knox'rille

cat comparatively littie cost.

ChamberlaIn's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea

pu- Remedy.
Every family without exception

a should keep this preparation at hand
iyduring the hot weather of the summer

sh- months Chaimberlain's Colic. Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Remedy is worth
many imes its cost when needed and is
almost ce-rtain to be needed before the
eummer is over Ithhas no superior for
arethe purpose for which it is intended.
IBuy. I. no. For ale ialldalers.

Dike's First, Last and Always +
- A customer came into our store this morning and bought a tube of

+ Tooth Paste. This conversation followed:-
+ Salesman-Did you read our advertisement in the paper?
+ Customer-Yes.
+ Salesman-Why didn't you bring it? It's worth five cents cash.
+ Customer-I didn't know, I thought it was just an advertisement. +
- Salesman-We couldn't publish it if wasn't true. We pay you 5e. for
+ the ad if you buy 25c. worth of anything in the Toilet Article Line,
+ Stationarv, or anything advertised in that space.

Custome-Well, next time I will KNOW.

FULL LINE CUT 6LASS SOON.
* ARANT'S DRUG STORE.

BUSTER BROWN HOSIERY.
We now have in stock a full line of the famous

Buster Brown Guaranteed Hosiery for Gentlemen,
Ladies and Children.-Price $1.00 a 1b.::: f 4
Pair.-Guaranteed to last any one four inoi: .hs.

The Spring season is now over and we are mak-

ing additions to our already large stock in the way
of new stylish goods every week.-Always some-

thing doing at Jenkinson's.

R. R. JENKINSON.

Keep Cool!
Pineapple Juice, Bottle................... 3c.

Grape Juice, Bottle ...............25c. and 30c.
Lime Juice, Large Bottle........ ............55c.
Raspberry Syrup, Bottle......... .... .... .... 3c.

Strawberries and Raspberries, in heavy Syrup, per

Can........................--........ 35c.

Pineapple--Grated, Sliced and in Chunks, per

Can............ .........-.-...15c. to 35c.I-6Muscat Grapes, a substitute for Maiaga Grapes in

Punches and, Etc., Can. ....... ......... 35c.

tPure Extracts, Fruit Colors, Sweet Chocolate and

Everything needed for Ice Creams, Sherbets, Punches,
Milk Shakes and Frozen Desserts.

THE MANNING GROCERY00O.

e~e~o4.4.44.4..4.0..00. ..o .00.ooo.0+

ffyou expect to buy

iA FORDj
this Spring or Summer and not ready *

0 to take it now, please place your or-

* der with me now for future delivery *
e* so that I can provide for your wants.

* I expect to have a complete line of *
* the following in stock by May 2nd:

eg* All sizes of Firestone Caseings and *
* Inner Tubes, Spark Plugs, Chains.

t * Ford Parts. Etc.

SD. C. SHAW CO.,
10-12-4 Sumter St.

Sumter, - - 5. C.

"The Wood Everlasting"
CYPRESS 4

t DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,
eLengthens the Life of Your Buildings *

t -Ask Your Dealer.

-:L.WETHIERHORN &SON,
: Largest Mf'rs South - - Charleston, S. C.

No Reason For It
When Manning Citizens Shov

a Way.
There can be no reason why any read

br of this who suffers the tortures of ai

Lching back, the anaoyance of urinar;
lisorders, the pains and dangers of kid
iey ills will fail to heed the words of
ieighbor who has found relief. Rea
9bat a Manning citizen says:
W. R. Wbite, S Boundard St., Man
iag. S. C., says: "My kidneys were s<
qeak that I bad but little control ove
he kidney secretions. I suffered con

tantly from backache and pains acros

ny loins and mornings I was so lam
ud sore that it was hard for me t
Iress. If I sat down for a little while,
ad to lift myself up. Nothing eve:

ielped me until I used Doan's Kidne:
"ills. They restored my kidneys to i

iormal condition and corrected afl thi
ther symptoms of kidney complaint.
For sale by all dealers. Price 51
tents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo
qew York, sole agents for the Unite<
tates.
Remember the name-Doan's-an<
ake no other.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

The Manning Harness Factory is nos
>pen every day and ready to do you
pair work. Bring your Harness an

Id Shoes and have them made new.

For Sale, Rent or Lease-One Giner
omplete, with elevator system an

xits Mill. Property of the late Captr.P. Brock. Mrs. S. E. Brock, Sum
nerton, S. C.

Wanted-We can use and pay spo
ash for a quantity good. sound Co
-as at. $150 per bushel if shinpet
romptly. Wire at our expense quan
ty you have and we will give shippinj
nstructions. Burgers Commiksion Co.

'harleston, S. C.
For Rent-After August 1, the bricl
tore next door to Manning Furnitur

o., same being 100 feet long with goom
ixtures. Apply to Box 435, Manning.
Itch relieved in 30 minutes by Wool
rd's Sanitary Lotion. Never fails
old by Dickson Drug Co., druggists.
5 or 6 doses'666 will break any cas

f Chills and Fever; and if taken the
sa tonic the Fever will not return
'rice 25c.

Anything you want in sheet musi
I. Till has it. All 25c. music 15c
0c. music 25c. by mail postpaid. Thi!

epartment Is in charge of Mrs. W. F
)ucker, phone 690 Sumter, S. C.

Farm Wanted-Several Marlbor
armers have asked to get them farmi
Clarendon. Write me what yoi
ave and best price. R. Cosby Newton
ennettville. S. 0

A bubstitute in medicine is never foi
he benefit of the buyer. Never be ver

naded to buy anything but Foley'
oney and Tar Compound for cough
,ndcolds. for children or for arow
iersons. It is prompt and effective. I
omes in a yellow package, with bei
iveon cartoon. It contains no opiates
.ake no substitute for Foley's Hone
,ndTar Compound. For sale by al
leaerseverywhere.

TEST YOUR BAROMETER.
It Isa Tricky instrument and Must Be

*Treated With Respect.
Don't expect a barometer to tell yol
hetruth about the weather until yol
mvetested it thoroughly. Two comn
noncauses for unreliability are all
mdwater mIxed with the mercury is
thetube. These can be expelled b:
solingthe mercury.

In order to test a barometer let i
aangfor a time in the proper position
thengently and with care incline It s<
thatthe mercury may strike agains
theglass tube. Iftheresno airwith~
nyouwill hear a sharp metallic click
utifthe sound is dull mnd muffled i

ndicates the presence of both air ani
noisture. The presence of sir alone It
hownby minute bubbles.

I at any time the mercury seems te
dhereto the tube even In the slight
stdegree and the convex surface as

wiesa more flattened form It is saft
toconclude that either air or moistur<
spresent. In any of these cases the

instrument should be put Into exper
handsfor rectisication.

There are several kinds of barom:
eters.The ordinary "weather glass
tncommon use Is more or less unre
liableand Is easily made more so b:
arelesshaudling. In fact, any baromt
etermust be treated with great re

spectIn order to retain Its usefulness
-Harper's Weekly.

Can't Keep It Secret.
The splendid work of Chamberlain

Pabletsis daily becoming more widel
nown.No such grand remedy fc
;tomachand liver troubles has eve
seenknown. For sale by all dealers.

The Crowded Way.
"The late 4 leneral Booth." said a Sal
vaton Army captain of Philadelphis

-usedto admit freely that the bad ma:

ad more fun-at least while carrylin
on hisbadness-than the good man.

"Stroking his white beard, he put th
matter In a neat epigram one night I
New York.
'hey say the way of the trant

gressorIs hard.' he said. 'At any ral
Itcertainly isn't lonely."

A Difficult Order.
Willie (at table)-!- want my pu~

dingnow.I don't want any old mea

Father (sternly) -You keep yot
mouthshut and eat your dinner.-Boi
tonTransript.

Shake Off Your Rheanatism.
Now is the time to get rid of yot

rheumatism Try a twenty-five cer
bottleofChamberlain's Liniment at
seehowquickly your rheumatic pait
disppear. Sold by all dealers.

The Habitat et Lievus.
Cat:i . ii. $ti~rnd hats written

bookatlout the~tribes of British Ea!
Atrienin --Thie l.and of Zi." Refe
ing to Mlount Kenya. whose summi
wasreached by the Mackinder exp<
dition. he says that the natives "b<
levethat the upper slopes are tl
habitat of devils and all kinds of ev

spirits. I am told that natives wl
havereturned from the upper slopi
arenot at liberty to speak about wah
theyhave seen. The idea Is that the
havebeen let off by the demons of tI
mountains, but If they boast about
someevil will befall them. o-: the ey
sritswill avenge themselves."

E LECTRIC THEEESiisRITTERS ANKDN~

Party In Auto Wreck.

Mrs. Margaret M. Dick and Mr. R
ert, Wilams were injured when a

Cole car. belonging to J. J Willia
and driven by Bob Williams, ran iL

s an embankment on the Pocallo r<

aand was overturned with a party of
persons in it..
Those in t-he car were Mrs. Marea

'Dick, Miss Ella McFadden. Mrs. B
i Williams, Miss Pauline Blanding, R

ert Witherspoon and Robert Williat
All of the occupants were consideral
shaken up and frightened by the ac
dent. but besides receiving a f 4

scratches and bruises. Mr. Dick a

young Williams were the only two
receive injuries. Mrs Dick receive'
number of bruises and her back v

wrenched. She is now at the resider
of her sister, Miss Eila McFadden,
Broad street, recuperating from I
injuries

C. Williams was taken to I
Sumter hospital. where he was Mond
morning He was suffering with
sprained back, some scratches a

bruises, and was in a very nervous ea

dition following the accident.
The Cole car. which was purcha&

about two weeks ago by J. J. Williar
was badly damaged. The front, a:
was broken, the front part, nart of t

ear. where it struck the emhankme
was bent. or broken and the too m

badly damaged. It was due to the t

that the party was probably saved fro
more serious injury, as this prevent
the car from turning over further th
it did. The car was brought in Mond
morning and placed in the garage
be repaired.
The wreck occurred near tlie bott<

of the long hill just on this side of I
calla, near the railroad track. As t
machine came to the turn in the ro
instead of turning to the left Mr. W
lHams turned it to the rigot. The a

chine was going at a low rate of spe
and this probably saved the lives of t

party When the driver saw he h
turned the car the wrong direction,
is thought that he lostbis head, he v

unable to right it and it went head
into the high embankment. The c
stood still a second and then fell bac
turning over on its side in the rot
Those in t-he car on the right side we

the ones injured.
This road is much u.ed on Sund

af-ernoons by persons taking rides
and from Pocallo and it was only a f4
minutes after the accident occurred tb
automobiles belonging to Mr. M.
Beck and W. B. Upshur took up t

persons who had been riding in t

wrecked car and brought them back
town. All of them were taken hot
will probably be better in a few dal
as soon as they recover from the frig
and the slight injuries rrceived.-Su
ter Item, 9th inst

On account of Judge Gage having
be in Columbia at the supreme cot

Friday. th- court of general s- s I-
wound up here Thusday evening, prt
tical'y all of the bail cases wete ct

tinued until the next term. When i

went. to press last last week the ca

of against Charles Stinney, charg
wi'.h aiding Sam Dukes, the murder
of Policeman Batwick at Pinewoc
was being tried. He was acquittE
John Boyd pleaded guilty to
charge of obtainimn money under fal
pretenses was given a sentence
eight months on the gang. Mack
Brailsford plead guilty to housebrea
ing and larceny and was sentenced
eighteen months on the gang. Joe I
vine, tried for storing whiskey was a

quitted, and when the case was ov
he and some of his friends repaired
the basement of the court house to ce
brate Supervisor Davis happened
see them in the act, of drinking al
gave them a fright, by threatening
have them arrested. They begged c
however, and went their way Brig
Mack, the negro who murdered I
wife near Manning. was tried; t
court appointed 3. H Lesesne, Esq.,
defend him. Mr. Lesesne had or
a short time to prepare himself -for i
serions case, but he handled It in
expert manner He convinced the ju
that Mack was a feeble minded negi
and in his argument made a plea I
a recommend .Llon to mercyv. and t
judge tetld them their virdict was ji
and proper. We regard the verdici
victory for Mr. Lesesne's able manas
ment, of a bad case. The prisoner a

given a l.ife sentence on the gang, Wi

the privilege of the supervisor havi
hm sent to the penitentiar.y if he
desired. There was a heavy docket
this term for the time of the year, i
Judge Gage mananged to expedia
the business so as the clear the j
which was well filled.

PAXVILLE.
A number of our young people
joed a very pleasant outing at Poca
Springs last Wednesday. Among th<
who attended were: Misses Etn
Lela and Zula "orbett. Lola Smiti
Ada Griffith. Sadie White and Not
Geddings. Mesars Jeff Griffith, Tt
Wite, J. S. Priwchard, Glennie C
bett. Laurie Griffin. Ralph Reynol,
Baxter Lee. Friendly Geddings. J
Toucberryv and Perry Ja3 roe.
Miss Sadie White of Camden is

guest of Miss Nonie Geddings.
SMiss Eunice Corbett of the Ho;
Branch section having spent a we
with Miss Iva Geddings returned ho
Sunday.
SMiss Maud Broadway spent the p

week with Misses Belvat and Em
Broadway.
Mr. Harold Curtis who has been

tending Wofford College is at ho:
for vacation.
.Miss Elizabeth Griffin of Pinew<

returned home Sunday after a ten di
staywith Miss Iva Geddingrs.
Miss Mary Corbett of the Ho

Branch neighborhood spent the fi
artof the past week with Mips Zi
otrbett.

.Miss Maud Boyd having complel
he:-high school course here, has
tur.ed to her home at Tatum, acct
panied by Miss Louise Cutter who v

1 bewith Miss Boyd four or five wee
L Mr.Thomas White of Camden spi

afewday s of last week bere visiti
Irelatives and his girl.
Mrs. Johnnie Bradham and childi

0I ofJordan spent afew days at the ho
t ofMr.and Mrs. John Bosewell.

Mr. A. B. Curtis of Wilmiingl
Ispentthe ormer part of the week w
hismother.

-Mrs. HI. S. Boyd and two childrec
Tatum attended the graduating ex
LIcisesof the Paxville Hig.h Seheol.

M.N O

Take Plenty of TIme to Eat.

j There is a saying that "rapid eati
is slow suicide." If you have forn
the habit of eating too rapidly tou
most likely suffering from indigest
-orconsumption, which will result eve

' ually in serious illne.s unless correc'
a Digestion begins in the mouth. Ft
tshould be thoroughly masticated

.insalivated. Then when yo'u have
Sfullness of the stomach or feel dult

st~u..idafter eating, take one of Cha
berlain's Tablets Many severe ca
ofstomach trouble and constipation h;
~been cured by the use of these tabli
They are easy to take and most agt
b.blein effect. S.>ld by all dealers.

The Result.
"What was thme result of that p0

arity contest Y
" spoiled the disposItIons of

nwholelot of fellows who thought tl
gught to have won the prize."-WI

-ington Star.
d

Here Is the place, now Is the time.
iithe very best work of which we
aable.


